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3ERALDINE A FERRARO 
9TH DISTlltlCT. NEW YOftK 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 20515 
Octd:>er 4, 1984 
Dear Mr. Signorile, 
I was delighted to receive your rerent letter. I 
cq:preciate your wann words of suwc>rt and congratulatiais. 
Since my naninatioo I have received letters fran 
peq>le all Oller the world. It is good to knew that I will 
have sare many friends abroad when I travel as Vice 
President of the United States. 
Again, thank you for your kind words of 
001'¥jI'atulatiais. I look fozward to visiting Italy aqain 
in the near future. 
With best wishes, 
Mr. Claudio Signorile 
Ministry of Transportatioo 
Ibre, Italy 
cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
Mesmer of CQ\gress 
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